Objective-To compare common health experiences ofa South Asian (predominantly Punjabi) population with that of the general population, according to sex, and to relate patterns of health in the fourth decade of life to the pattern of hospital admission and mortality documented in the published reports. Design and setting-A cross sectional survey with interviews and physical measures was undertaken in a two stage stratified random cluster sample in the city of Glasgow. Sample-This comprised 159 South Asians aged 30-40 years, mean age 35 (73-6% ofthose invited) and 319 subjects from the general population, all aged 35 years. Measurements and main results-Body structure, lung function, pulse and blood pressure, history of physical and mental health, results of standardised questionnaires on mental health, angina and respiratory health, recent and past symptoms, history of accidents, and sickness behaviour were determined. South Asians were shorter, broader, and more overweight (women); they had lower values for forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC), a faster pulse, and higher diastolic pressure (men). Fewer South Asians had had accidents or digestive symptoms (men); more had psychosomatic and high total symptoms (women); fewer wore glasses, had lost teeth, or had long standing illness (men) (all p<0.0l). Women had a lower FEV1I/FVC ratio (p<0.05).
with interviews and physical measures was undertaken in a two stage stratified random cluster sample in the city of Glasgow. Sample-This comprised 159 South Asians aged 30-40 years, mean age 35 (73-6% ofthose invited) and 319 subjects from the general population, all aged 35 years. Measurements and main results-Body structure, lung function, pulse and blood pressure, history of physical and mental health, results of standardised questionnaires on mental health, angina and respiratory health, recent and past symptoms, history of accidents, and sickness behaviour were determined. South Asians were shorter, broader, and more overweight (women); they had lower values for forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1) and forced vital capacity (FVC), a faster pulse, and higher diastolic pressure (men). Fewer South Asians had had accidents or digestive symptoms (men); more had psychosomatic and high total symptoms (women); fewer wore glasses, had lost teeth, or had long standing illness (men) (all p<0.0l). Women had a lower FEV1I/FVC ratio (p<0.05).
Conclusions-South Asians were consistently disadvantaged only in terms of anthropometric measures. Otherwise, the many differences were balanced, with disadvantage being concentrated only among South Asian women. The health gap between sexes in South Asians seems higher than in the general population. The findings show patterns of health in the fourth decade of life which are consistent with patterns ofhospital admission and mortality documented in the published reports.
-7 Ipidcmiol Communi itv Health 1993; 47: 96-102 Britons with origins in the Indian subcontinent (hereafter called South Asians) comprise about 2 4'S, of the British population' and are culturally extremely heterogeneous.3 Their health is of particular interest for two main reasons. Firstly, their health care needs are different from those of the general population because of differences in their pattems of illness, concepts of health, lifestyle, and mode of communication, though these differences may be exaggerated or wrongly attributed to ethnic factors.4 6 Secondly, the finding and subsequent explanation of differences in their disease patterns may enhance understanding of aetiology.4 7 8 Epidemiological studies of mortality8 '°a nd morbidity" have shown important variations in the disease experience of South Asians, including by sex. The epidemiological focus has been on diseases that are either commoner or perceived as being commoner in this community 4 5 12 for example tuberculosis,'3 rickets, 14 diabetes, '5 heart disease, 16 and psychiatric disorders. 17 Research on the underlying explanations for disease variations has, to date, focused on a few of these disease, for example rickets'4 and heart disease.'6 Emphasis on these diseases may have contributed to a perception that the health care needs of South Asians are greater and their health poorer than those of the general population; but without a broader spectrum of health measurements this has not been easy to show.
National surveys on lifestyle and health'8 have met major problems that make it difficult to achieve high quality, reliable information on ethnic minorities. The numbers from each ethnic minority in random population samples are small; the average age is often much lower than in the general population; it is much easier to find those who live in areas where the minority is concentrated than those who are scattered else- Tables III and IV show measures of reported and more women were seriously so. With regard to health. Before looking at these tables, it should be measures of respiratory illness, fewer of the South noted that symptom reports have a subjective Asian men said they had brought up phlegm on element and have been found to be related to most days for three months ofthe year, but more of psychological distress, a finding confirmed in the the women had low FEV, in relation to theirvital present data by a strongly significant relation capacity, and in reports of the chronic conditions between the number of symptoms reported and noted in Table IV The aim of the analysis was not to establish the prevalence of diagnosed conditions or to detect all medically significant differences between South Asians and the general population. The study design focused on health conditions commonly experienced by people in their 30s that have implications for health later in life, and the sample size is capable of detecting differences of an order known to occur reasonably frequently between the two groups concerned; but the existence of smaller or rarer differences is not ruled out. In addition, with a fair number of measures being considered, isolated results at the 5% level of significance should be interpreted carefully. cultural origin is subject to a number of initial suggesting that South Asian responses to the cautions. We note three in particular. questions on longstanding illness were conFirstly, translation is not an exact science, servative. In the predictable relation between because the cultural context associated with number of symptoms reported and responses on apparently similar words inevitably differs in the GHQ, however, it is reassuring to find a close subtle respects. Our use of written and previously similarity between South Asians and the general piloted translations should have minimised this population, and to find in both groups that the risk, but data on symptoms are very prone to GHQ and the number of chronic conditions and translation problems. This obviously applied to accidents reported are unrelated. the symptoms in 33 Mortality from respiratory disease is below average in South Asian men, but marginally above average among the women,9 20 and hospital admissions for asthma are high, although no basis for this has so far been found in excess morbidity. [34] [35] [36] In the present study, as elsewhere, the lungs of South Asian men and women were found to be substantially smaller than in the general population. These differences are probably genetic, though environmental factors may also be important.37 Although the respiratory health of men in the South Asian sample was slightly better than in the general population, the findings for women were more problematic.
Women were more likely to have an FEVI/FVC ratio that was 2 SDs or more below the mean (reflected in the mean FEVI/FVC), to report asthma among their chronic conditions, and to report respiratory symptoms (NS).
In self reporting on problems with sight, hearing, loss of teeth, and accidents South Asian men and women were generally in better health. In their experience of symptoms, both in terms of a general tendency, and specifically in the previous month, South Asian men were generally in better health. Women, however, were more likely to report symptoms, and this was particularly notable for symptoms which cluster on a psychosomatic dimension.
The issue of the mental health status of South Asian populations is controversial.'7 Studies of hospital admission rates are conflicting,38 39 
